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jBostox, March 27th. Early Wednesday

a wet and bloody towel found in an' ad-

joining room. The gold watch and
pocket-boo- k of the dead man were mis-

sing.
The New . York Times theorizing oh

the crime tells the rest of the story.

The Bapti . are. to have I Educational.
Conventions at Tarboro on the 1st.,
proximo, Greenville tho 3d, and at Wash-

ington on the oth.

.The SuiTy Weekly Visitor agitates the
railroad pi ojtct from Mt. Airy to some
point on tlie North Carolina Railroad
and the indications are that it will soon
be underway. i

LETTER FROSI GEN. MAHOXE TO iK. O.VKSMITn.

Petersburg, March 2Dth, 1873.
Dear Sir,

In reply to your letter dated 1st inst.,
I beg to say. ;

1st. That I have never ha, on r.ny ac-

count, any acquaintance, tommunicn-tio- n,

or connection directly, ; or indirect-
ly with yourself; nor have ;I ever had

wt ich the shirt was found, and the lat.
ter was probably wprn on the night iu
February last, when ,th voice ot t wo-
man was heard ii outcry. The door,
separating the front and her rooms--, bore
evidence of such state of facts; one of
the panels was split and nearly burst
through as if by ; a he svv blow, "and a
chair in the rocrixjf 6h being examiuif
wa3 found to,be clicked and bntb r 1 ?s-i-f

it had been as? Against the door.

corning a fire broke out iu Chelsea and before
the Fire Department could handle it a block of

uirpe slory frame buildings, on Vale street near

$prce street were burned down and six fumi--ie- s

"left homeless. The loss i3 placed at $30,000.
f Another mvsteriou3 murder has &fflicted the
ab of the universe and there 13 no assassin

jkT8 vengeance 0n. McElhany was hung
ftsrlxaez on Friday morning, but the terri- -

tie example didn't do any good apparently. A
man-name- d Mahan offended two ofhiscom-nde- 3,

who set upon and beat him and threw
fcm, down a fight of stairs. He died ten min-

utes after, but unfortunately the evidence nec-

essary to convict the 'two wretche will be hard
to get.

Mahan wa3 a quiet laboring man.

The weather is cold twelve degrees below
ifroTinnnnint nnd the pTctmd ia covered witnw - " CP

snow.

There ia no claa to the murderer of the un-

known man recently found, with his head
smashed, in the Charles river.

Personal.
Emperor William, of Germany, enjoyed his

seventy-fift- h birthday at Berlin on Sunday.
John Lewis Baker, a weil known and highly

respected actor, died in Philadelphia on Satur- -

daj
The Popa has designated the Very Reverend

M. A. Corrigan, Bishop of Newark, N. J. and
Eey Father Gross, Bishop of Savannah, Ga.

It is a question whether the abolition of the
franking privilege will apply to the widow ofJ
President Lincoln, who received the right of
franking, on her husband's death, for the rest
of her natural life.

It is stated that on the termination of the
present season at the Boston Theatre, J. B.

Booth, who has been the lessee and manager
for the past eight years, will retire to assume
control of Booth's Theatre in New York.

Sarah Walker, seventy-thre- e years of age,
reached Lowell, Mass., the other day, after a
twenty-mil- e, walk,; in search of work in the
mills. She states jLhat her object was to lay up
a little money agamsc me aay wnen oia age- -

should render her unable to perform hard la-

bor. .

A California critic is unable to account for
the popularity of Miss Emily. Faithful. He says
she hasn't killed anybody.

The French General, MeMahon, lives a re-

tired, unostentatious life, and though he dis- -

ulaved extraordinary romp when sent a few
L f
years aso on an embassy to Prussia, 1 1 a man- -
ners ara unpretending, r.nd his dress. plain.
He seldom appears in uniform, and the only
mark of distinction he wears is the red rib-

bon, His most marked characteristics are a
love of children and a fondness for stndy. He
made his triumphal entry into Milan with a
little girl, who had offered him a nosegay,
perched upon his holsters. Ho is probably as
well versed in military history as Faidherbe,
nnd'is often busy with a child and a map upon
his knees. His favorite nmusemeni is riding.
In society he is shy, almost sad, and seems ill
at ease. He likes to saunter about the Boule--

vard, with his hand in his pockets and a cigar
eternally in his month, when he is not on
horseback ; and he is been to most advantage
.fld hpme surrounded by his family.

General Sherman's famous horse Lexington,
son of the celebratad Lexington of Kentucky, is
dead. General Sherman rode the famous steed
from Atlanta to the sea"

From Paris wo have the death of 11. Armand
Godard, one ot the proprietor of the glassworks
of Baccarat (Meurthe). He was a distinguished
amateur in painting, and was the owner of the
two famous Dulls of Brascasset, for which he
recently refused an'offer of --10,000 francs, but
which he bequeathed, together with a line work

. ,r. r il P it. - T TToi tiacques, lo me museum oi me xjouvxe. xie
leaves a fortune of 16,000,000 francs

General William T. Sherman tells of a strik
ing incident during his European travels. Din
ing with the officers-o- f a noted English regi
ment, he noticed upon their colors the words
'Lexington" anfr "Breed's Hill," battles in

America in which their predecessors were en
gaged nearly a century ago. In England the
battle on June 17th, 1775, was called by the
came above given instead of ''Bunker Hill," as
it ia called on this side of the Atlantic.

Lieut-Governo- r' M. H. Pettitt, of Wisconsin,

She jKcpuMic - &yimtv.
T

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE STATE.

Y Ofileial Paper of tfce City and County.

SATURDAY, saECH 29 j' 1873

The editor will send jthia paperrflree one year,
post paid, to any and all honest and industrious
persons In this St :te who desire to read it, and
are unable to pay the Subscription price.

CCRRESPONDEXCE.

' We do not hold ourselves responsible for the views
or statements of correspondents.

We are pleased to receive brief communications
ithich art of general interest to the public, which
must be accompanied by the real name of the authors
asa guarantee cfgood fhith,such names will not be

published unless by request of the author.
.Personal or abusive communications' vnll not be

jptinUd, u$&i any consideration, ,
:

(Sen. Malione and Hr. Oalrsmtthi
Just previous to his departure for

England Mr. Oaksmith saw a copy of
the Asheville Pionefr, of 27th, February,
the Asheville Citizen, and other papers,
asserting that he j had been simply ac-tin- cr

for Gen. Mahone in his Eailroad
.2

eflorts for our see ion. To those of us
here who know liim, these.statenients
are simrjlv absurd: but fearing that un--

refuted they might prejudice his future
efforts,- - he determined to nail the false-
hood at ,once. The, following jcOrreBpon-denc- e

speaks for itself, and we vouch for
its correctness. 3ir. Oaksmitii has not
seen the reply of Qen. Mahene.

LETTER FROM ME. OxtsSUTU TO OES JIaUOXF.

Xew-Bernc- 3. C., March.. 1st. 1873.

Gen.. "Wm. Mahoxe, t U;

President of Thej Atlantic, fis., and

r ' '

Sir: - ::

"J am one of th promoters land Pi- -
' rectors of ' the "Midland Xorth Carolina

Railway Company"! a line lesiined to
run from Beaufort! Harbor to, the Ten-
nessee Line, withf the object Of some-
time effecting connections with Memphis.

Parties supposedlto be in tlie interests
of the "Pennsylvania Central," the
"Southern Security Co.," and the so
called "Swepson jjing,5' have; asserted
both in the' public ; prints, and verbally
in the General Assembly of thi3 State,
and elsewhere, that! I was your agent, or
the agent of interests which y6u repre
sents audi that , the "Midland'? charter
was a TiGCrc cr cnarttn; tiixxx'rmvmuatrT

J various other equally untruthful state-- l
ments. ' 1 -

! " In these Railroajl questions, j Sir, my
only interest is that of Eastern North
Carolina, and I represent no other.

Through various; causes which it is
needless now to enter into but among
which fraud and corruption will be found
to prevail we have been hitherto en-

tirely cut off fromj all Railwayconnee- -

tions of any importance. Possessing a
harbor second only to Norfolk ,we can-
not get traffic enough to support any-
thing but a weekly line of Steamers to
New York, and that under great dirB-cultie- s.

With the hope of effecting better Rail-

way connections wer have projected and
chartered the "Midland." We fnd that

I we have1 natural obstacles enough to
'overcome without having to defend our
selves from malignant and Untruthful
charges. -

'yhile ; we cannot; see that your inter-
ests and" ours materially conflict if at
all we are wholly at a loss to! under-
stand the sense or reason of the howl of
vituperation which is directed towards
you, and-I'fo- r myjpart cannot: under-
stand why the anonymous association of
my name with yours, by these paid as-

sassins of the pen should beI turned to
niy disadvantage. j

j I only -- know you Sir, by reputation,
as a gallant Ex-Confeder- ate soldier
and hence a gentleman and an able
and liberalmindecl Railway manager.
This is the only reputation I have' had of
you Sirr.except from; men whb l believe
areutheVrcnaliaiid paid partizans ; of cor-

rupt on bad menon theon haiad, and
nnscrannlona monopolists art t.h other.
The coarse pursued jby-- these men how-
ever, has determined me to know more
of you and to ascertain if agreeable, from
yourself, how far the interests which you
represent are prejudicial to our State, if
at all; or to the interests which1 ! I have
before' stated I in part represent. I
therefore as a preliminary step desire a
thef favor thatyou will inform ineV'atyour
early convenience plainly and in the most
positive manner: :

1st v Whether you have eser had anv
acquaintance or connection directly or on
indirectly either with the "Midland"
charter 6r myself ?

2d. Whether you, or the interests you
represent were ever directly or indirect-
ly concerned in a defeated bill recentlybefore the General Assembly, to char
ter "The Transmontane N. C. RailwayCo?" As certain newspapers fin the

misrepresenting the "Midland" project.as well as myself, and are still assertingthat I have been acting in your interests
I desire to be able to refute their asser-
tions most unequivocally, and with that
object beg the favor that you will kind-
ly reply to this at yo.ur early conveni-
ence to the care of .Hon C. JLfThomas,
President A. & N. C. R. R, Coi New-Bern- e,

N, C. . . .. .

Yours respectfully,
1

Apletoj? Oazsiiith. .

THEORIES OF THE CRIME.

The first theory started by the police
was that a gang of burglars had entered
the house by the rear basement window,
and that the pane of glass Was broken
bv the robbers. This theory is dissi- -

V

pated, however, by the fact that Mr.
Snedeker, a carpenter who did work in
the house, says he broke the pane.

As to the suicide theory, the following
facts stand against it: The balls enter-

ing on different sides of the head, the
watch and chain having been taken, and
the fact that the face had been washed
after death. Now for the facts tending
to show that Mr. Goodrich was mur-
dered, and that his discarded mistress is
suspected: While living in New York,
Mr. t Goodrich received a large number
of letters by mail. Two of his corres-

pondents were evidently ladies, by the
character of the hand writing. One
wrote seldom,, and herletters were post-
marked Albany; but ' the other, whose
correspondence was first noticed in 1871,
wrote frequently, especially in the spring
and summer of 1872. Her letters weip
enclosed in small, oblong envelopes, of
a rose-colo- r, and were invariably- - ad-

dressed,
"ITR. CHARLIE aOOnEICH."

About the time Mr. Goodrich began ab-

senting himselffrom his Neiv York boarding--

house and stopping for several days
together in Brooklyn the my'steriov3 wo-

man appeared. She was first seen one
evening in early summer , by a profes-
sional gentleman residing near the block
of houses in Degraw street. On this oc-

casion she was sitting on the stoop by
the side of Mr. Goodrib, and frequent
ly thereafter, during

.

the summer, thefj
T 1

two were seen togetlier in a similar po-
sition. With the advent of autumn'
these occurrences ceased, and the wo-

man was seen very seldom, and then at
unreasonable early hours of the
morning. Certain of the neighbors are
positive of having seen her come out of
the basement door more than once du-

ring the present month. She is de-HPfib-
pd

fia bp'nrr n, rnlf rmod-looki- n cr
. . , A " i xu ' .. f r' ix' i Tri ibti tiiiriiit : u urj .1 .1 t t-- f M 111 TIIIH

- J . '
f --v P Arliiiivi TU ii o in f i'n in 1 mln? ,,1" " "
ly wore a water-pro- of cloak and green
veil.

THERE IS 10YV NO DOUBT

but that at the time when this woman
was seen sitting on the stoop, she was
living in the basement of a vacant house
in the block, two houses from the one
in which Mr. Goodrich was murdered.
This basement is smoke-colore- d from a
coal fire having been burned in it, and
a piece of an old chignon, doubtless be-

longing to the woman, was in a corner
near the grate.

At this point it is only proper to intro-
duce in the recital another 'womari : whose
identity is as mysterious as that of her
predecessor, although there is nothing to
show that her relations imth the deceased

re f amJ out an honorable character.
va UUV tms nouse, ana

ine observations oi tnose wno saw ner
were limited to remarking the color of
her hair, which was. blonde, and profuse- -

ly curled. It is believed by those in a
position to know, that she was engagedI. OO,to be married to Mn Goodrich, and as
.oon as the letters found in the desk of
the latter are opened to the world, this
well-ground- ed impression will probably
receive full confirmation. Of course, the
entering into such an engagement would
necessitate the discarding of associations
of a disreputable character, and in proof
of the fact that the later associations of
the deceased with the unknown woman
were not of the

MOST HARMONIOUS CHARACTER,

concerning the sound of a great scuffle
being beard in the house, one night in
February last, mingled with the voice of
a woman crying out for aid and mer
cy, it is understood that this second
lady is known, and that she will be pro--
uuceu oy ine ponce ac tne inquest.

As already stated thorough search
was made by the police in the house on
the day that the murder was discovered,i .. ,i - . .... .. ' Iana It Was tnen understood that a letter
had been found and transferred to the
nALAaBmn l oi,;fi- -
would form an important link in

-
the

l

chain of evidence obtained. Tho
ffo tv,; i

Uable authority, amply answered these
eipecranons. ine leuer was irom tne
ixiyatcj juua wumau auttreu ro nave Deen
the mistress of the deceased, to a friend
or relative of the latter, and was to some
extent an exposure of her relations with
the deceased and a complaint against
bin fbron nr rymhoMZ liooi. mF j

" . .zr .ner. ic was stated, in this ipttpr thnt I
Mv i

she. hoA kacn cnrYo nn,i 0 cun i

in --r"r T a?"cuPposea, mamed to mm, out at tne date
it.: i j jl. .1ui wnuug sue ueneveu me ceremony to

naye.oeep oi an lifegai cnaracter. ine
sme-l- e onsnnnor of this nninn wno o ar
alluded to. and the writer comnlained
bitterlv of beiner discarded, and the leu
4 JL . . 1. .1 a! Ia. ii l I

Mji reureaeLueu case, u is aiiegea, in
the hnnA nf Anlitin tr ih oirl nf fh ?r I O 'w

vidual to whom the letter was addressed,
or with the purpose of exposure.

IT J3 NOW KOWN

that Capt. Cassidy, of the Tenth Brook--

room of the second floor a shirt which
had never been washed, and which evi--

Mpnflv btilnTifrp in "Mr Clr.rAinnh Tlio
Tj j im apcuit ueeu worn

v ""-- J r" miw Mil i

the time of its beinir worn Mr. Goodrich a
cj - T r l

had participated in & desperate struggle
with some .one. The collar was toih,
the bosom was cut or shaved at the edgesTl.rrr."r.lr.2r-Xkr;t:- w .a u witn a suarp kuuv3 ana me DUWons
were torn out. f In all probability this "
strdfffirle occurred in the YerVroom in :

i
Col. E. R. PJatt U. b. A., formerly

Jfost uoinmanaer arLnanotie nas oeen
promoted to Assistant Axljatant General, f

i T i XT r 1 1 1ana assignea to jNcw uneans as ms
he.dquarters.

John Allan Ketchy, the notorious
horse thief whose escape from the jail at
Salisbury we recently chronicled, is still
in the State. An attempt to capture i

him at the residence of one of his friends
near Charlotte a few d;ys ago proved
unsuccessfnl.

The people of Charlotte don't want
the State Fair held there but they invite
people to visit them in the fall and see
if the can?t put up a better show than
Raleigh, unless the citizens of the latter
place wake np. -

'
Wesley H.. Spencer, Esq., Attorney at

Law, &c, was married at Loiiislurg to
Miss Emma G., the accomplished danh-- .;

ter of N. B. V7alker, Esq., of that pla
'

on "Wednesday evening-- , the" 19th iulT
Rev. J. P. Carraway was the officiating
clergyman.

Goldsboro has her quota of thieves.
On Saturday night last John H Simms
a Virginian visiting his father in this
fc'tate was knocked down by two ruffians
near the Commercial Hotel, Goldsboro
and robbed of $40. Two men, O. F.
Worrell and Frank Lynch are in jail
charged with having committed the as- -
Ofmlfc TTimn cvnminofim-- i rroo frnrrl !

that Mr. Simms had four ribs broken
and that his internal injuries are very
severe. The Masonic Fraternity of
Goldsboro are caring for the wounded
man.

;

Mr.'Amzi G. Jit id of Providence Town-
ship, this county, sustained a heavy los,
on Friday night last, '21st inst., by tho
burning of his barn, stable and crifo
Tho fire occurred about 8 o'clock in the
evening, and is thought to have been
caused by an incendiary. Besides ? !

large amount of grain and oilier f.- j4 a
products- - burnt, two mules and a rlliy
perished in. the'" rift mc. rfr. Xlcid's losTs

! amonnrst-- over one thonsand dollars.
A negro man was put in jail on Soil-- ,

day night, charged with committing the
terrible Crime. Barn-burner- s, if proven
guilty, should be speedily exeentoM.
Such crimes nin.--t not bo longer

i

i

with lightly. f.. Observer,
i

We learn says the lialcigh Xcir tint
Prof. W. C. Kerr, our State Geologist,
is preparing a large agricultural and
mineralogical map of this State for exhi-
bition at the grand International Expo-
sition

j

at Vienna. The topography o:
the btato will be delimated. Its valley ,4

divisions of the soil
etc. Ih short all statistics necessary to
a complete knowledge of the State will
be given. The various tables will be
printed in both the English and Ger-
man languages. The map will be fin-
ished in tho course of the next three
weeks. We learn that the work of copy-
ing the map is to be done at army head-
quarters in New York. We trust that
Prof. Kerr's arduous labors in this di-

rection may be rewarded by a tide of
German immigration to this sparsely
settled land of ours.

Foreign News.
The Spanish Cortes have abolished

slavery in the Island of Porto Rico.
The Eight Rev. John Vcre Sanford,

Episcopal Archdeacon of Coventry, Eng-
land, died on Sunday at the age of sev-enty-thr- eo

years. He was a noted man
and author of several religious works.

The soi diaant Crown Prince of Han
over nas oeen appointed by ImperorFrancis Joseph chief of an Austrian regi-
ment of cavnlry. The motive for the
appointment U supposed to bo consider
ation for the German imperor, to whom
the sight of the prince, in the only other
uniform he possesses, namely, that of
the former Hanoverian Life Guards, is
judged to be offensive.

With the object of allaying the alarm
generally felt at the outrageous prices
.charged for lodgings for the time of the
International Exhibition the police au
thorities of Vienna have instituted an
inquiry into me number oi disposable
rooms, .iniormation nas been reiuctant- -
y given, the householders dreading the

imposition of a new tax under this mask.
The statistics are, therefore, deficient.
Still, without seeking the hotels, 8,979
big rooms and 3,498 cabinets were found
designated to be let, in 3,120 houses,
and containing in all 18,279 beds.

Tire programme for the Archduchess
Giseia's marriage with Prince Leopold

n.

of Bavaria has been determined thus:
A fete given by the City of Vienna will
open the proceedings on the 17th of
April. The festive performance of the
"Midsummer Night's Dream" will follow
on the 18th, in the Opera House. On
the 19th a court concert will take place
in the Palace Concert Hall, newly fitted
up and decorated for the occasion. The
marriage ceremony will be solemnized
on the 20th, and on the 21st the young
and august couple will leave for Naples.
The marriage has been fixed for an ear-
lier day than originalhy proposed, in or-

der not to interfere with the opening of
the exhibition.

Tho leaders of Guelph party in Han-
over

,i
namely, Count Bemstorff, ex-Minis- ter

von Hodenberg and Major von
w

Kronenfeld, announce that a Guelph pari-
ty organ, the German Popidar Gazette t
will shortly reannear under tneir sur--

mL' .ir" i t n"--u

yeiiiauce. iue ibvuui ui yv vjucipu
agitatioii is vjewed with displeasure ih
official circles.

any acquaintance or connection, directly
or otherwise, with the "Midland! Char-
ter." ne truth is, that except so far as
your letter goes,. I am not advised as to
your: purposes, or as to the objects of
the "Midland Charter." : i

2d. Neither have I, nor tlie interest I
represent ever had, ortakenj directly, or
indirectly, any concern in ;he "Trans-
montane, N. C, Railway CK).," or with
the action of the Nurth Carolina Legis-tur- e

upon this, or upon any bjher subject.
3d. That neither with the legislation

nor railway affairs of your State, have I
or the interest I represent ih any form
or by any agency, ever had, or under-
taken any part.

I have not seen where tho welfare of
the interest I represent, collided with
any legitimate enterprise in; your State,
and it has not been our policy to intrude
upon the rights of other interests and the
prerogatives of other people.
. Tho great objects otonrJine are more
definif e and more laudable. It is in the
honest pursuit of a legitimate business.
Its aim is the development of the great
material resources within its reach, and
the establishment of direct trade at Nor-
folk, for the benefit of the whole South
and Southwest. It was founded and is
guided in no purposes of speculation or
of individual gain.

The effort to which you refer as hav-

ing been made on the part of the agents
and emissaries of the Southern Security
Company, that cover to every fraudulent
outrage upon the rights and interests
of Southern people to which it conspires,
by the use of foreign agents and aliases,
and by home traitors, is just the course
of procedure always taken by dishonest
men aiming at foul purposes. These
people well know that all their allega-
tions, suggestions or insinuations to the
effect that I was, or that tlie interest I
represent was, by my presence, in. North
Carolina, either in connection with its
Legislating or its railway matters, were
wholly and absolutely fake; ; but it must
be remembered that thoso are the peo-
ple who deal in false pretentions and by
the wavF of device.

Yoius &c,
Wm; Mahonk,

Arr leton OaKsmitii, Esq.,
car.? Hon. C. R. Thomas, :

New-Bern- o, IN. C.

We trust brother Rollins and: other
papers who have copied, will make the
amende honorable, and that those who
are opposed to our scheme for a Grand
Trunk Line of llailroad through the
whole State will resort to a more honor- -

ble svst'eiiiiiiivariarn iiiaiitakiia- - ihnfiA
wno are worKmsr soieiy in tue interests
of not only Eastern North Carolina, but
the whole State. ;

A Brilliant 0u6
The Columbia (S. C.,) Union, of the

"22nd, published in its telegraphic dis
patches, the announcrnent,tl tat Augustus
Bidwell was to be arrested in New York
f v a series of fsrgeries by;-- which Mr.
Bankingland lost $497,000. j

It's all right save - that Mr. Bankmg- -

land didn't lose a cent: the Bank of
England did .though. Thev'Jl call that
a typographical error.

Freedman's Sarings Bank; and Trust
Company.

Hon. John Sherman, Chairman of the
U. S.. Senate Committee, thus expresses
his opinion as to the stability of this Insti
tution and the great good accomplished
by it:

"Congress has no idea of interfering
with the business of your1 branches; have
no right to do so if they would. The
report of the Controller only furnishes
information for future legislation on he
subject. My impression is that your
branches have done a great and gool
work; go on and do as you have done."

The above declaration from the high-
est authority ;on the subject, is certain-
ly sufficient to re-assu- re the most doubt-
ing person, and to convince all that no
securer Bank of deposit can be found
than the Freedman's Sayings and Trust
Co, Six per cent, interest, commencing
on the first of each month; payment of
all deposits on demand; and security
equal to the best that can be had, must
secure in the future as in the past the
success and prosperity of this beneficent
institution.

General State News.

Messrs. Baker & Co., havejestablished
tannery at Louisburg. 4

Miss Jeanie Patterson has been giv- -

ing readings at Griffin. :

Saxe lectured on "Love" at Italeigh
Thursday night.

City Marshal Canaday is -- out for the
Mayoralty of Wilmington.

They had no deaths in Wilmington
for the week ending Saturday March 22d.

The store of E. B. Gaelett, five miles
west of Goldsboro, was burned on Sun-

day. The Iocs ampunts to $2000.

Designs for the new government build-
ings at Ealeigh have been made at
Washington D. C. ;

During the yveek Major eneral Mc-
Dowell lias been inspecting the U. S. A.
posts at Charlotte aird Spartrtusburg.

Mrs. Charity Mangum, r'Jict .of the
late Hon. Willie P. Mangum, died at
Walnut Grove, on Flat Eiveri in Orange
jeeunty, on last Satnrday night, the 15th
inst t

aftet. Goodrich's
alleged engagement to the secoiyl la-i-

the visits of the fisi became far fes3 fre-
quent, so far asca be ascertained. Heir
last visit is beli-eye- to have been ma do
AMI 1"! r "T rv- - f:.i-i- . T i i!

V" iiigin, ui vifju uiuruer.- - odp w.l
seen .leaviner- house on Thnrsdav
morning l?etweeri oj nd Ch o'clock,
Mr. Goodrich &:lW house earlv in day:'
and did'not returri until after 10,1 o'clock
at night. As nU the doors were locked,
it is but reasonable to suppose that if
the woman ret'tnined to the hotisp.it'mns.t have been a&er- - that hour.

THE DF-TA-
I' OF . THE DEATH

are, of course, unfjn own. In tbis rcspr
-- r

it is easily comprehended by the inci-
dent of the letter how completely the
theory of the complicity cf the woman
coincides with the facts already ascer-
tained. In view. Of these facts, it is not
difficult to imagine her pleading for her:
self and tho memory, of her child, her
appeal iui uccviiipiisy it iegai mar
riage, his refusal, then her demands for
money. It is also easy to imagine ;the
refusal of Goodrich to comply wiih'her
demands, then- - the; wild anger of a

wronged and slighted wefman, the
snatched-n- p pistol the tiring of the
shots, and Goodrich's full to the floor
Then the consciousness of her act, the
return, of tho lingering love she-bo-re

him, her hope ttliat he might have life
left, the procuring of the towel with
which she wiped.the blood from his face
the discovery that he was dead, the wo-

man's horror, .fear, and flight by the
front hall door, .which she closed behind
her, leaving the hjouse all fastened, as it

ward. All this can be well imagined.

How Tlioy Tiafl in Keniucky ioijn- -

At Point Croekv ' tTaekson coimiy, n irn.br
had bought sheep' of' ji resident. . Reside at had
one more to sell, wlifn the following rr nvr tsn-tio- n

enstie'd: -

Trader'IUl girTycJvi iwo dollars iu-sheep.-

'. . r

Resident. 4fi's tv'prth fivo dollars. '

T It ninf trnvfh-kii-- o -o "

R. "It's worth "fire--dollar-
s "

T. "It aint."
Redrawing, a large navy ) "What th.V:

there sheep worthl'
T. "Under the eiroumstances, 1 thii u

worth nigh onto .six-dollar-

Thev traded forthwith.

LOT, STOLEN.

We liave elippe'rls the following "simp;;,
strings and old gourds" frpm our exchanges,
and do not claim anycredjt for them ourselv-a- .

The proper conclusion to arrive at then, is tha t,

they are chiefLy stolen;
, Josh Billings gajjs; , "I hav finally cum tew
the konklushun, if a man kant be borne bnt
once, he had better-Issu- e proposals tow have it
done somewhare in Nil England." -

First reveler (oil- - being turned outlet the
'Caledonion Cbib":) "Come and take a pkssat my rooms." Secdhd reveler: "Na na. ah've
had mair than eueueh!,"' First reveler; "Hoots!
Tak' anither, mun! - .D'ye no see yc'ro U'ttiu'
yer judgment get .the better o' ye Y' Punch.

'What do you;ilo when tho beavers dam
your mill Btreama?;'jasked a travelling preacher
of a Kansas-mil- l oVner. "We serve them v.i
the same way," wa3 hc gruff reply.

"Tell ma tp forgive me, for O, I nrnfo hap-
py," was the telegram-a- Indianapolis girl aent
to her father to' apprise hiin of her dope-me- f

with a telegraph operatpri
A country mevcbasJVeift to Giiicigo a ft--.;- :

uaj--
s ao 10 purcuase,a-Diiip- i g09i!. ine la.f t

that was heard of him he was in his room piii --

rounded by seventeen drum m( is,' who ha
crawled thiough the: transom, while an energet-
ic reporter was belQWj stairs pumping the cic-v- k

for the age of the'Unfortunate man and ih,--.

probable circumstanced, cf his family.
At a ball given 'in Philadelphia, 'ihenyouare fond of dancing, 'sir?" said a pretty girl io

her partner, "On. the contrary, mins I dote.?!
it," "But this is pur forth polka, ifl-do- t
mistake," "true, but the fact is, ray.doetoi
has ordered me a gcoiperspiration at any cost "

?' i '

A witty son of "St Patrick was in charge zi
a ferryboat. A lady.'jjsisseu'ger being frightened
by the waves, asked hiiin : "Are people ever lost
by this, boat'?" . H4"aye her the tneouragierr
reply: "Not often, tna'am; wd generally find
them alter, by draggirig. the river.''

The ugliest. o ,
mam in Tennessee h teeii

photographed and the CJarkKville arti t wh
Pad th.e nerye and stomach to do it, is iapidly
becoming by.selling duplicates to do.

tav uoo iuvui lu muuc ucume mck

. Among our natipiSal postofilces are' the fob
lowing: Ti-Ti-To- te, Why Not, Pipe StemStcn

'Last Chance, Marr6w- - Bones Sorrel Horse
a any 210, ana nrect ureek

A rjoetieal Vvfprn innrnol covo ,hat
"France is a tinder-bo- s and President Thiers
13 suung on tne saietvwaive.

A little fellow, who had just commenced
reading the papers, asfeed his lather if the word

Ho?- - pretiyed to the name of Air. JP. , v
member of Con ctess, i meant "honest ? ' Than r.....v ituun uau wiau Ul 111 V C3 UKailUll

. . - t--It is five dollars' fine for a Rhode Island
man to call another imr withont h.n, hu, ";A in, wui ne generally proves it.

Two reason who some persons don't m-m- l

'eir own Dusmess One .is thv lmvpn't nnv
buille8- - the other, they-

- haven't any mind
A fellow entered aiwOod-tnrner'- K shnn. fui.i

oalrprl (ha ni-rtiTi- IViKn i;,l 1 1; j,uu" uju mi wuu- -

tarn.g- - Kepeiying an affirmative answer,
HO COOIV rpniTPtPr! him tn nvr, , .lnl
hand-sprin- gs apd a ftp flap. The humorist wa
v.wvjujr iwucu uut vi ine snop.

An Iowa father latelv flossed his twenty- -

one-year-o- ld daughter bo that she carried the
stripes a week, and thid neighbors told him ho- -

musn't do so any more.
.5

A gentleman a prettv
uuug xuuy m mo presence 01 ni3 wile, "it is

lucty 1 did not nieet iMiss Hopkins before I
reu uu, mv uearj.

-- 'n en. ves. it i ex- -

tremely lucky-f- or. herf' was the drvrekindsr,
i- -t . , . . ; ...
.; Jf.M.W ar iyiiiiv. nhiii un anvinna to r -

son. "And so I hav&" renlidd the vbuth,
"Wlhat?7 An umbrella,"

xhe man whoVvoU to th State Board of
Agriculture to ascerUin what was best to plantwt d, was favorably impressed by the an- -

swr -- 'Leeks."- "

died at his residence at Kenosha, Wis.. Sunday, it is only necessary to refer to the inci-aft- er

a brief but severe illness. dent mentioned in Yesterday's Times

Commander Nathaniel Green, U. S. Navy
died at Reading, Penn., on Saturday, aged 37.
He entered the navy in 1852, and served with
credit throughout the entire war, participating
with Farragut in the capture of Mobile and
New Orleans. His funeral will take place on
Tuesday afternoon.

MYSTERIOUS ASSASSINATION.

A Wealthy Merchant Murdered.
The Clues to the Assassins.

T i --n i , wriu; t
terter in New York, and McElhaney in

marders committed by them, another
crime was commuted, more coiu-oioou- ea

inan enuer tuui wuicu uiysiei v wi- -

tachiuff to it has invested with a pecu- -

liar horror. Ihe facts, presented m the
space which we can only give them are
briefly these:-

me. cnARLES Goonmcu,
. I

-r --it i I

c-fili- merchant of JNew lork ownedI": i cf.fbeciai nut; uHuapg "o"".T11iti-- i i nrifl rf vhirh hft InrPiT- - trcnt. I

uiuymui, " a i

riuc. no
tenaeu mwe y iu uiuuiu iniwiucuuu
until a favorable opportunity for renting
it occurred. He only slept tnere, taking
his meals at a restaurant. Ine house
was handsomely furnished throughout

On Friday morning, the 21st inst., Mr.
Goodrich's brother called at the house,
havino; missed seeing" his brother the
dav previous, and finding the house
elosed surmised i that Charles Goodrich
mipht be ill and broke in tohndthejlyn Jfrecmct, discovered in the front
murdered man lying in the basement j

dinm0 room w ith three wounds in the
linn in TIloi-li- l llim l,-.-'v ii rvalrcr- - witK

i . i '
.

1

tnree cnainuera uwcuuisw.
J. XX- VvV -- - 7 I

Pvminatiou showed that the deceased" -

hours; that
two of the wounds onh wer pjistol shot
wounds, and that a' murder had un- -r..r:7' r.ldoaotediy Deen commiiteu. xut mum J

blood was beneath the head, and the
aPfthafl been washed after death with I


